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Dear Mr. Murphey: 

Joshua TItt Kational P..-k.. and the National Park Servicc (NPS). appreciales the opportunity to pro,ide: 

COmJTIC:nts 00 ~ Draft Environmental Impact Rcpon (OEIR) for thc propos.ed Eagle Crt'Sl Energy 

Pumped Slor'lIge Project (Projecl). Joshua Tue National Part: surrounds the Projecl on ttwe iidc:s. "'ith 

the boundarles orthe 1"'"0 projectS less than two miles apart in some locations, At Ihe c1o~il,!he 

propos.ed lnlnsmission lines are on property less than one mile from NPS lands in se,·mtlloe.tioos. 

Joshua Tree !\'ational Park asks Ihe Slate Waler Resoun;e CQJ\trol Board (SWRCS) and the Federal 

Encrgy Rcgulatory Commission (FERC) to reconsider pcmIining the proposed Ee.glc Crest Encr!,')' 

Pumped Storage Project, TIle proposal is bring prornoled 35 a Klle",,,ble ert<'l"gy project, y.t it ii 

del"'n<lcnt uprm a non·renewable 500= of lI1Cimt groundwater 10 gen....t.1 reponed annUllI net loss of 

.lectricity, In comm.nts initially submined to FERCs Ready for En,,;ronmcntll Analysis NOlice (April 

23, 2010), lhe NPS not.d that thc Projecl proposes I(} gencone 1.300 mepwallS ofelectriCily during peak 

demand. bul is npeetcd to consume l,Wl) megawans ofdectnctl)' In the proees5. The Final EIR "'ill 

nud to clarify whether or not the proposal will result in a net loss ofmer;y from Ih. ugion's electrical 

grid_ E\'m if the proposal can meet an economically dcsirabk "'....-d for supplying energy during peak 

de:mand limes. it should nol o\Tnide the fact that a highly \'Iluabk and limited resource (drinking "''aterl 

will ~ u~ to cre3t. IlICIloss of energy from the elcctrical b'lid. Thii condilion = inconsiSlml ",ith 
lhe: public'i !)'pleal pcrspccti"e of ""hal a renewable enerllY proj.ct ihould be. T1IC pari< asks the a~es 

to conlin ... to eonilde:r Iltc:rnati"e u..s of this land thlt liN: moN: compatiblc with the adjacent landscapes 

and n:iOUfCeS, 

Resource impaCIi of specific 001ltt11I to the NpS are nOled below and an: discussed in more dcllIil in th~ 

allached comment document and llIbln. 



'~/ater R~()urces
_ _ ••• n. 

:I;:"aluation of conformance witb appficable groundwater LORS is lacking. Little or no discussion is 

presented in Section 3.3 on whether Or not the Project, as proposed wi II conform to the Federal, State, 

and locallaws, ordinances, regulations, and smndards (LORS) applicable to the proposed Project. In 
preparing the Fina] EIR, this compliance should be clarified, and commitment tow,ards appropriate 

miti gation strategies made. 

Additionally, the SWRCB h~s not rectified the apparent policy inconsistency ofallowing significant 

evaporative losses to occur for the pumped storage c.nergy projecl under Polley Resolution No. 88-63 

while discouraging comparable evaporative losses [rom occurring for other enefh'Y projects in the valley 

such as w,el-cooled solar energy projects under Policy Resolution No. 75-58. This discrepancy and 

mitigation measures to reduce evaporative losses will need to be addressed In preparing the Final EIR. 

Groundwater storage depletion impacts are under-estimated. The NPS appreciates the applicant's 

effort to re-evaluate their water balance estimates and Sllbsequem analysis of individual and cumulative 

impacts to groundwater storage in the basin resulting from their Project and other reasonably foreseeable 

project. However the NPS IS till concerned that the analysis brrossly over-estimates the amount of 

natural recharge coming into the Chuckwalla VaHey, Pinto VaHey and Orocopia Valley and therefore, 

under-estimates the amount ofgroundwater storage depletion that will OCCUI". Our concern is based on the 

fonowing primary lines of evidence: 

•	 Th.e fonow-up literature review has neglected considering the results from a recent. USGS 

Scientific Inves.tigatiom RepoI12004-.5267 prepared for the nearby Joshua Tree area, which 

indicated that present-day groundwater recharge in this region of the Mojave Desert is very 

limited, and, therefore il is likely lhat nearly all of the water being removed from the basins in 

this region is likely coming from depletion of existing groundwater storage. The NPS believes 

the resulls of this Sluay shau ld be ex1l<lipOhued to [he study :u-ea. 

•	 In their recoverable water estimate study, the applicant sum.l1larily dismisses the validity of the 

methods generadng lower re-charge estimates for Ihe study area hasins because the estimates arc 
not in-line wilh higher recharge estimates from other methods. Discounting these resllits because 

they don t agree with the higher estimates predicted by the other methods unjustifiably biases the 

recharge analysis toward a nigher recharge estimate. This ultimately has the effect of over~ 

estimating the recharge and dampening the effects of the Project pumping 011 aquifer storage 

depletion. 

•	 The applicant's water balance analysis suggesting an excess of inflow ov'er outflow is NOT 
supported by the water level records in the rudy area. The available ater ]eve1evidence 1arge1y 

points to a steady decline 0rwateT levels over the p~riod of record. indkating that outflow' has 

exceeded inflow lO the sludy area and th,u depletion of1:,TTOundwater SlOIlIge likely has been 

OCCtirring for many years. 

•	 The lowco>t recharge esllmates proposed by the NPS appear to be supported by th.e declining water 

level trends in the study area. Evaluation ofthe dedinjng water level trend 1n the Pinto Valley 
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indicates INn thIS decline can be panially e"plained by the lo"'-er estimates of rttharllC for this 

,,,,ney and the dcpkllon of l:JOOnd"1l1Cf stonge in the valley by historic pumping. 

Air Onli'" 
The NPS IgrttS dllllhc projcct will n:suh in sij,,'nificant and unavoidable impacts to .ir quality dwi,,!: the 
corum"c!io" phaK of tbe project. AdditiONI concerns regarding air quality relate to the cumulative 

impacts associatC1l ""jlh ne"'· transmission utility comdors to be: devdop<.-.:l with all proposed cnergy 
projrc!S in Chuckwalla Valky. High vollagc 1l1lnsmission lineS arc known to ionize the atmosphere and 
prodU<:c localities of concentrated ozone levels. The proposed transmission utility corrid<lr and other 
prop<><t<l comdou art within a few miles of the park Which is a Class I area for meeting National 
Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS). Air quality monitoring has been ongoing since 2006 at a site 

five miles weSl of the proposed facility. Prior 10 the 2008 NAAQS ""\~5ion of the standard•. the air 
quality monitoring station weSl of the proposed facility was compliant for ozooc NAAQS ,,;thin 1M park. 
In January 2010, lhc EPA proposeo:! revisinllthe Slano:!aro:\ form from 1M 2008 NAAQS of 75 ppb to a 
range of6O to 70 ppb. Based On CUlTe,u o:!ata from our monilOrinll sution located in 1M Pimo Basin.wis 
new standard in conjunction with any incuase in ozone in this am will rnllllm. non-all8.inment $l3lU5 

ofthi.Class I area. 

Vlcwshco:llRccrca tlo n 

Vicwshcd anal"sis doe. DOt intlllde hillber elevation polnlS. The NPS aiJ=$!hal 1M project will ,..,..u1t 
in signifi"anl.nd lID1\uidable impacts to lhe acslheti~ i.e .• lhe vle"lohed.. The OElR 'la~!hal 1M 
vicwshed will be significantly impacted by the proposed prujecl as ,,~Il as OIhermtewabk energy 

projects in lite same "kinity (Cllmlllal;\~ lI11pactS). Ho"~'~. in ~ring lhe Final EIR.1.hc analysis 
should inch"u, \;"WS from lhe hiCher eb"tions of the park 10 more lhorollghly a",," poImt;al impacts 

to park ,i5;10l"S. All of we Observation Points OttllrrN at ele'o'llllons below !he Projecl. "ith no 
Obsen-'lIlion POinlS looking 00""1\ On the Projecl. 

Wjldun!'Ss and Values 
Asscssmt'fll of ,,-ildernns impacts are insulTklenl. JOshlill Tru Kalioo.1 Park manages 585.000 acres 

COI\gR'ssicmal1y-dc:signalcd as "ildcmcss, indllding .",as which are "'ithin a few miles from the project 
lite. As rcq~ by Congrcs" designation. ~ lands are managed for III.: pre!iCrvation ofwildne.. and 
ilS unde\-doped and primeval characlC1" and influmee _The 1%4 Wildl'ffiC" Act states: •A wildemn•. in 

CCNllr1lSl with lhose areas where man and his o"n works dominale lhe landscape. is hereby recognizcd as 
an arca whm: the canh and ilS community of life are I.llltl'llmmeled by man, wherc man himself is a visil0r 
who 00cs 1101 remain." Whilc llOi e~pcctcd 10 be as heavily visited as other IOCalions uflhc park. the ose 
of lmS am is cxm:mcly \'allJl:d beeausc of its lack ofhuman impact. Wilderness provides outslanding 

oppommitics for solilude or a primitive and unconfined twe of ",crc~tion, The NPS hn concerns that this 
proposed energy projecl. and others proposed for this area. will affect the wildlTncSS e~pcrienee for those 

who visil there by adding substantial evidence of humans and lheir works within the landscape view. Tllc 
impacts of lhis proposal and cumnl]y slnlcrurcd miligalions. and the cumulative impacts of olhtl" 
development of any sort located ncar wilderness may ad"ersely affecl wilderness ,isitorc~pcri=. The 
NPS requesls lhat projcct affects on wilderness be re-as;;csscd in the Final EIR. 



:->ight SkY 
The proposed project is locatcd in one of the most pristine areas for night sky viewing_ We 5lJOngly 

enc<>UnIge and support any funher mitigation that would pre\'entlight trespass from the proposed proj~t, 

We appreciate the opponunity to collaboratively develop a monitoring plilll to "",inuin existing le\'els of 

w.rkness throughout the life of the project. 

Wildlife resources 

Inel~de a predator mOniforing program. We ask that the agencies re<;onsickr a quanriurive 1"lI'-m and 

othcr prcdator monitoring progr<lm. While thc ""in-licu" fee can assi!it wittll'C1lional undcrstan<ling of 

tortoise populations to assist in ttlc'ir rceo,·cry. this docs ntH mo::asure the direct impacts tllat the proj«:t 

may have on raven populations and thus suhs.equently the <ksen tortoisoe. ntis project should bencr 
assess local rnven predation impacts to localtonoisoe po»Ulations_ 

Cumulative Impacts 
11K: park ab'l"ces that cumulativc impacts of the proposed projects "in be significant or considerable for 
groundwater. aesthetics. and air quality rcsources. The proposed projects tOgciller will have varying 

cumulative effects on not only the six resourees identified aoo'·e. 111(, cumulati,.., extent. scalc. impact 

and dunlrion of public utility-scale renewable energy projects in close proximity to the park makes them 

incompatible with the protection ofadjacent national park resour<:tS and park vi.lmr expcTicm:c:. 

Thank)'Ou for this opportunity to comm.:m. Addressing eactl ofthrse topics in dqKh and "ith a re

assessment of the impacts to the nearby national park is necessary for providing adequate analysis in the 

Final ErR, lfyou have any questions orn«4 some a<\ditional information. pl~se contact me at 160-361· 

~~02. or Andrea Compton. CtliefofResoun:es at160-361-~~6O.Andrea_Comptllll@nps.gov. If)'Ou 

have qUl:stions or need clarification about specific comments m preparmg tile: Final EIR. Ms_ Compton 

can direct you to the "l'propriOle l\PS resoun:e professional. 

Sincct"Cly. 

~c~~~ 
,",ClinG Supcrin1C:ndcn\ 

Enclosures 

Cc: Cluistinc LeI1ncrtz, Regional Dire<;lor.l'ac,fic Wesl Region
 

Jo.a.n Ham. Hydropow~ lead. WASO
 
Carol McCoy. ~1ogic Resources O,..islon. NatUl1lIRcslxll" Proi"'m Cnlt"
 

GIIT)I Karst.Il>'drologist. Pacific West Rcgion
 

Slcphen ao""CS, RejJtonalllydmpo"'er Specialist. Pacific West Region
 

Da'id Re>TIOId$. land Resoun:es ProJram. ~lfic West ReJlion
 

Alan Sctunien:r. En''lrOnmental COOfdtnator. PaclftC WeSt RegIon
 

Andrea Compton. ChiefOfReSOuIt"Cs. Joshua Tree "'.lion.1 Park
 


